T he day before Valentine' s Day mark s
the start of the first Croatian class at Sts.
Cy ril and Method ius Church, located at
502, W. 4 1 Street in New York. The class
es a e held every Friday at six pm in the
Church 's basement, free of charge, and
arc op en to anyone interested in learnin g
Croatian.
The classes are a labor of 10 e fo r
Anita Skara, the woman behind th idea.
S kura has been teaching e leme ntary and
hig h sc hool C roatian c lasses at the church
lor the la t ten years, bu t she wanted to
start an adu lt cla ss. In our d iscussion be
fo re the clas began , she commented,
" I've bee n anring to do thi s for a long
time."
I Ier ent hu siasm was apparent when
she met us at the door. On the way in, I
met, new classmate, Suchi, who is inter
ested in "getting familiar with the cu l
ture." [ also met Kristofer, who is taking
the class " to improve my grammar and
vocabulary, and to get in touch with my
roots." Annie attended the latter part of
the class, and hopes to "regain a bett er
grasp of the language, as I lost a lot."
hen I asked Skara why she was driv en
to teach Croa tian, she explained that she
was bo rn in Croatia, but moved to the
States an d lived here unti l she was twelv e.
S he mo ved back to C roa tia for h igh

school and college, and unders tands the
diftic ulty of lea rning the lan gua ge, eve n
with a bac kg ro und . "W hen I lea rned
Croat ian, I realized how much I di dn't
kno w."
We sta rted with the basics: Sk ara be
lieves it's very imp ortant to solidi fy a
good fo undatio n upon wh ich to bui ld.
Work ing from th e alpha bet , we proceeded
to short dialogues, and the n 10 fo rms of
f Biti (the -erb to be), pl ural forms and the
declension of no uns. Skara, a pro at crea t
ing lesso n plan . ty ped our first lesson in
Exce l. Everything wa s clear, under. land 
abl e and ell presented.
Midw ay thro ug h tl c lesso , \ e re
cei ve d two s ur pr ise visit" o ne , fro m
Father vica Maj storov ic, and th e ot her,
fro m Father A nt Bekava c . They wel
comed us to the ch urch, and kindly o f
fered their services to us if we had any
questions. Both were instru menta l in
helping Skara secure the space t ho ld the
lessons. To them, we owe many thanks.
The remainder of the clas s wen t
smoothly, until we were boot ed 0 t by a
group of elementary kids, at whic h tim
we sc ur ried into th e hal lway an d ex 
changed a few las t words. We ar e all look
ing forward to next Frid ay, and hope to
see some new face ' in class.
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